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West Bengal State University
B�A./B.Sc.. /B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2011
Part - II

EDUCATION - GENERAL
Paper - II
Duration : 3 Hours

( Maximum Marks : 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as Jar as practicable.
The figures irt the margin indicate JuU marks.

GROUP-A

WSl'if-�
1.

Answer any ten of the following :

10

X

2 = 20

a)

What is called 'Educational Psychology·?

b)

Write two differences between Classical conditioning and Operant conditioning.

c)

What is called ·retroactive inhibition· ?

d)

Define motivation.

e)

What are the basic emotions ?

7
0

Write the different stages of development with age limit.

g)

What is the relation between attention and interest?

h)

Mention two laws of habit formation.

i)

What is meant by Stanford-Binet Scale?

j)

Define personality •trait.
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k)

Define intelligence test.
�-��'lf>m ��'l:ia1 �

1)

What is meant by 'Re-inforcert1ent' in learning?

m)

Define forgetting.

n)

What is meant by 'motor-development' ?

o}

Which theory of learning is supported by continuous practice in education?
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GROUP-B
��-�
Answer any flue questions.

5

X

16 = 80

Ql�����I

2.

Define Psychology. How are the various factors of education inOuenccd by

Psychology ?

-m:.:nr�rc=:rn ,,�� �
3.

4 + 12
1 � � @��f?I �"Slt<I })Crill'<l\931.:i � � � ?

Descr1be the various stages of cognitive development as stated by Piaget. Whal Is its
educallonal significance ?

4.

Classify different lntelligence tests with suitable examples. What is their importance
in education ?

5.

4 + 12

What are the characteristics of emolion ? Discuss the educational stgntlkanc� of
emotional development.

8.

4 + 12

Define Personality. In this context. discuss lhe PsychoanalyUcal theory of personality
of Freud.

7.

10 + 6

What Is meant by insightful learning ? In this context. explain Gestalt theory of
learning In detail.

6.

12 + 4

Discuss the factors of memory. State the marks of good memory.

8 + 8

12 + 4

9
9.

Give a functionai definition qf attention with its characteristics. Discuss the primary
determinants of attention.

10.

8+8

What is habit.? What is its importance in education ? What are the merils and.
demerits of habit ?

l l.
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What is 'trial & error' theory of learning ?
experiment' with its three major laws.

4+6+6

rn this context. discuss Thorndike's
4 + 12
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west Bengal State University

B.A./B.S·c./B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2011
Part - II

EDUCATION - GENERAL
Paper - III
Duration : 3 Hours

[ Maximum Marks : 100

'Candidates are. required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable..
Thejtgures in the margin indtcatejitll marks.

GROUP-A

wst'St - <fi
I·

Answer any ten of the following :

a)

10

X

2 = 20

What is Samavartana in Brahmanic Education system?
�'IJ �T<Wf� >i�l<1<$� f.t> ?

bl

When and by whom announcement of Western Education was first officially
made?

c)

What is Nari Shiksha Bhandar?

d)

What do you mean by A-Course and B-Course according to Hunter
Commission ?
�� <!>� 15l1�1ffi A-Course '6 B-Course � � c� ?

e)

What is Nal-Talim ?

I
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1)

What is the .aim of education according to Swami Vivekananda ?

g)

What is 'Core' subject according to Mudaliar Commission ?

h)

What is 'Operation Black Board' as proposed in the National Education Policy.

1986?

i)

What is Grant-in-Aid ?

J)

Who was the founder of Arya Samaj? When was it formed '?

k)

What do you understand by Wastage in Primary Education?

1)

How was Urdu language evolved?

m)

What is Maktab?

n)

What is Downward Filtration theory?

o}

Who founded Brahmacharyashram at Bolpur and when ?

,.
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GROUP- B

5 X 16 = 80

Answer any five questions.

2.

What are the main features of Buddhi�tic education ? What. according to you. were
10 + 6

the democratic elements of this system of education?
c~~ M11>1<1)<1~RI ~~

C<lfxrm~~ ~

?

<.!)~

M11>MJ<l~Hl 51'1'\51mi~~~ ~ ~ @911-t-r;i ~ ~ '5f!9fR ~

~?

3.

Describe the contributions of Islamic education in the medieval India.

4.

Analyse the contribution of Serampore Trio in the development of education and
culture in Bengal.

5.

Discuss the contribution of Raja Rammohan Roy to the development of Indian Society
4 + 12

and education.

6.

Elucidate the third Report of Rev. William Adam on indigenous system of education of
10 + 6

India. What were its results?

�1��1c(� � � ���
"'
1>:�
"<,.(
1�l� l

7.

c�,� �fdrn1� �1Jl\S1C�� � �� <1� <fr�

1

-£1� (fc,�WJ �

•

?

What wer-e the objectives '?f Higher education according to Radhakrishnan
Commission ( 1948-49 } ? What were . the recommendations made by this Commission
regarding Rural University?.

10 + 6

)�Sb--s� � � m� <ti�� '@'i;ofxp·lf.rn �¥fl�fa:I f<ls � ? �'1 f<r�f.qqJlci'Hl ��
IQ�� '�J?li@Xf�� � � ?
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8.
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State the development of Women education in India since Independence. What are
the major problems of Women education according to you?

�� 9fffl �

12 + 4

c;s·n,1,§:qc( -il�firl'lf>rn 151�� �ct Nr{ 1 �� � ..i1ilfirl'lfrn ei�

����?
9.

Discuss the recommendations of the National Education Policy, 1986 regarding
secondary and vocational education.

8+8

��b-� � � fir!>J1>1��� �� � .qJ<l�JrnqS � � �·�� �� � I
10.

What were the main reasons of NatioQ.al Education Movement? What was the role of
Rabindranath Tagore in this movement?

lO + 6

� � 1511t--i1'4U1� �� :qsrn��� ? <!l� 151lc--i1'1l-i �QJ � � � �
11 .

Write notes on any two of the following :

f.l�����l{1u����:
a)

NPE, 1968
� fxt�1.flf\b, ��""'b-

b)

Language policy of Kothari Commission
C<t>� �n1·1l-i� \Sllllffl�

c)

Navodaya Vidyalaya
� M1tll¢1{]

d)

Seven stream.

8+8

